INTRODUCTION
There is still disagreement as to the respective roles of the pepsin and hydrochloric acid of gastric juice in the production of duodenal ulcer.
In patients with ulcer, free hydrochloric acid has been generally found to be present in increased quantities (1, 2) . The work of Dragstedt (3) and of Mann and Bollman (4) have tended to emphasize the importance of hydrochloric acid.
The occurrence of ulcers following the surgical shunting of alkaline secretions (bile and pancreatic juice) away from those portions of intestines where gastric juice was made to enter, served in part as a basis for their deductions. Dragstedt, in addition, pointed out that the rate of digestion of frog's leg in an acid pepsin solution was dependent on acid concentration and independent of pepsin concentration (5) . The production of ulcers by feeding hydrochloric acid to experimental animals also served as a basis for their conclusions. Histamine is a potent secretagogue of hydrochloric acid (6), but not of pepsin (7) . Ulcers have been produced in practically all species of animals by injection of histamine in beeswax (8) . Cases have even been reported in humans following injections of histamine (9) . Frequent success over a long period with therapy employing antacids has been another strong argument in support of this premise.
Vanzant, Osterberg, Alvarez, and Rivers (10) have shown that the secretion of pepsin is enhanced in ulcer patients as compared with normal individuals and that a direct correlation existed between the amount of pepsin in gastric juice and the severity of symptoms. Mullins and Flood (11) and others (12) have confirmed these observations. Schiffrin (13) demonstrated that ulcers could be produced by perfusing isolated loops of jejunum or ileum of cats with pepsin and hydro-chloric acid solution. Such ulcers were not produced by perfusion with hydrochloric acid alone. Driver's (14) investigations with dogs have yielded comparable results. Matzner (15) was able to produce ulcers in rats by feeding pepsinhydrochloric acid mixtures.
In any attempt to resolve the controversy over the comparative importance of acid and pepsin, it is necessary to apply more refined quantitative methods of study and to devise mutually exclusive experimental conditions wherein both factors do not vary in the same direction simultaneously.
Accurate determinations of gastric hydrochloric acid are easily made, but most methods for determining pepsin have been either inadequate or cumbersome (16) . The reason for inadequacy lies partially in the method and partially in the failure to take cognizance of the kinetics of the enzyme (pepsin) reaction.
THE KINETICS OF THE ENZYME REACTION
Pepsin acts on proteins, splitting them into proteoses, peptones, and polypeptides, but not to the amino acid state (17) . In the case of egg albumen, the molecule is either attacked and broken down to a molecular weight of approximately 1,000, or it is not attacked at all (18) . Pepsin has a predilection for certain peptide linkages, especially those involving tyrosine and phenylalanine (19) . Unlike linkages are split at various rates (19 (Figure 1 ). Peptones,2 the product of pepsin digestion, combine with the active enzyme to form an inactive pepsin complex. Therefore the quantity of active enzyme present is constantly diminishing as digestion progresses. After the reaction rate has leveled off, the addition of sizeable increment of enzyme fails to produce further digestion, since the small quantity of pepsin initially present has produced large amounts of peptone inhibitor. It is the concentration of these inhibitory substances which determines the amount of pepsin which is active.
This pepsin-peptone complex has also been found by Northrop (20) Under the experimental conditions of our test, the amount of protein digested is directly proportional to the logarithm of the total pepsin concentration ( Figure 2 ).
Protein is an amphoteric substance and is present in the form of kations in a solution acid to its isoelectric point (22) . Pepsin acts only on pepsin kations. (The effect of hydrogen ion concentration on pepsin digestion is purely on the substrate and not on the enzyme [23] .)
The percentage of protein present in its kationic form increases as the pH of the solvent decreases until 100 per cent is in the kationic form. Thereafter, further decrement in pH will reduce the number of protein kations by the common ion effect. An increase in the active kationic substrate, brought about by pH changes, augments the rate of digestion according to the Law of Mass Action.
Since the pH at which all protein is in its kationic form varies from protein to protein, the optimum digestion pH of proteins differs. Peptic digestion of mucosa mimics egg albumen in that both have their optimum digestion pH in the region of 1 (24) . The digestion of mucosa may therefore be compared to egg albumen. 24 (25) . These substances, formerly called anti-enzymes (26) , have been thought to play an active role in protecting against autodigestion (26, 27 stances (peptones), allows digestion to continue unimpeded. By using highly diluted juice one can assay the total quantity of pepsin present unaffected by the naturally occurring inhibitory substances. Conversely, when one uses low dilutions, one assays only that fraction of pepsin which is uncombined with the naturally occurring inhibitory substances, which we have called the Active Fraction. Bucher, Grossman and Ivy (29) have found that separation is usually complete at 1: 100 dilution so that no further augmentation in pepsin activity occurs on continued dilution.
The preceding discussion poses the corollary if tests were performed on undiluted gastric juice, only that fraction of pepsin uncombined with inhibitor would be measured. Even when the gastric juice is mixed with concentrated substrate, however, dilution is unavoidable. In order to correct for this dilution, a curve correlating low dilution of gastric juice with quantity of substrate de- This establishes that one can interpolate to the undiluted state in order to determine the amount of pepsin in gastric juice that remains unaffected by the inhibitory substances present (30) .
We have assayed Total Pepsin Activity at optimum pH utilizing high dilutions of gastric juice ( 16) . At the same pH we have assayed that amount which remains uninhibited (active fraction) by employing low dilutions of gastric juice and interpolating to the undiluted state. The per cent of pepsin inhibition may be thus derived. Alterations in pepsin activity of this active fraction, produced by variation of pH from the optimum, are depicted graphically ( Figure 4 ). It is evident that the acidity of different gastric juices varies significantly from this optimum. Hence the activity of the pepsin will vary and can be computed by reference to the figure. This pep-SQUARE ROOT OF THE PEPTIC POWER Since inhibitory substances and pH play such a significant role in the kinetics of the pepsin reaction, it would seem important to know how much pepsin is inhibited via each mechanism in normal and ulcer patients. Up to the present, there has been no information in the literature concerning this.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All determinations were performed 4 to 8 hours after collection of the gastric juices pH was determined with a glass electrode.
The methods for pepsin measurements have been described in detail elsewhere (16, 30) . A brief outline is given to provide the reader with some conception both of the technic and the derivation of the units.
By Figure 4 , the amount of albumen which would have been digested at pH 1.75 (the digestion pH of the dilute test) is determined.
Because the lines represented in Figure 3 have the same slope, it is possible to extrapolate the results obtained at Y4 dilution to zero dilution.
After adjusting for the differences in kinetics of the two tests, results are again expressed in pepsin equivalents as before. The units thus derived give values for the active pepsin which are comparable to those for total pepsin. Since the units are comparable the percentage of pepsin inhibited is easily derived from the figures for total pepsin and active pepsin.
Resting peptic activity
Since the active pepsin fraction is expressed as the activity at pH 1.75, it will not represent the activity of the gastric juice at its own pH occurring in vivo.
After obtaining the pH of the gastric juice, the active pepsin fraction is corrected to the activity at that pH by reference to Figure 4 The results of the pH determinations on the ulcer patients and on the normal human beings are depicted in Table I . One may note that 28 out of 30 ulcer patients, or 92 per cent, had pH values below 2.4, whereas only 11 out of 21 of the normal group, or 52 per cent had high free acid values in the corresponding pH range (Figure 6 ). This is in fair agreement with what has been described in the literature by other investigators (1, 2) .
An examination of the peptic activity of the gastric juices of our human subjects, as illustrated in Table I Resting peptic activity. This estimation of the actual int situ digestive activity of the gastric juice, expressed in pepsin equivalents, is also contained in the table.
It is here that one may note the effect of pH of the gastric juice on the active pepsin fraction.
Precursorv inspection may not reveal a striking change because of 3 abnormally high results in the normal group. However, the majority of ulcer cases, 25 out of 30, have pepsin activities of 1.0 pepsin equivalents or above, whereas less than half, 9 out of 21 normal subjects, have like values. This is pictured in Figure 7 . That this result is significant has been proved by the Chi Square Method of Statistical Analysis (X2 9= .1).
DISCUSSION
From the evidence presented, it is manifest that the major differences between the two groups lie in the pH and resting peptic activity. The active pepsin fraction, percentage of inhibition, and total pepsin concentration are almost identical in the two groups.
It is noteworthy that our findings of similar total pepsin concentrations in the normals and in ulcer patients are at variance with the reports of other investigators (10, 11, 12) . A criticism that might be made of our findings is the relative smallness of the series; However, the number of cases studied is statistically adequate. VWe feel that the findings of others quoted ( 10, 12) may be open to criticism on the basis of error inherent in their method of pepsin determination, as mentioned previously. Vanzant et al (10) and Mullins and Flood (11) both used low dilutions of gastric juice, which resulted in the assay, not of total pepsin, but of a variable mixture of pepsin and pepsininhibitor complex. Both also obtained their gastric specimens after test meal stimulation. There is some indication that the test employed by Osterberg et a-l was subject to error because of insufficient buffering of their digestion mixture. In our experience, even strong buffers will not maintain a constant digestion pH when mixed with equal volumes of gastric juice. We have occasionally observed unusually high fasting values of total pepsin in ulcer patients, but the group as a whole does not vary significantly from the normals.
The observation that 99 + per cent of the pepsin is inhibited might seem incredible at first . Examination of Figure 1 relating quantity of albumen digested per unit time reveals a rapid initial rate becoming negligible after 30 minutes. Inasmuch as the rate of digestion is directly proportional to the concentration of active enzyme and since the rate of digestion becomes practically nil, it follows that there must be an extremely small amount of active enzyme present. The pepsin in resting gastric contents is constantly acting on protein substrate (cells, mucin, and protein secreted), and one might expect that it is almost completely inhibited for the same reason. This may well be one of the reasons that the stomach does not digest itself. Formerly, one remarked at the amazing ability of the stomach and duodenum to resist digestion. Now it can be seen that these organs actually have very little to resist and that instead of being resistant, they are probably quite susceptible. The inability of these organs to resist digestion is indicated by those animal experiments in which the feeding or irrigation of bowel with active pepsinhydrochloric acid mixture quite uniformally and rapidly produced ulceration (13, 14, 15) . The rapidity with which apparently normal humans develop perforation and bleeding under certain emotional stresses (32) also, the rapidity with which peptic ulcers sometimes develop after burns (33) would seem to indicate that the mucosa is not resistant to attack by active gastric juice. Herein also may lie the explanation of how ulcers, produced by the ingestion of acid in the experimental animal (4), may result from dilution of inhibitor substances and also further enhancement of the enzyme action by the increased hydrogen ion concentration. Hypersecretion also, by continually diluting the inhibitor substances, might sustain active pepsin at relatively high levels.
The extremely low values of the active pepsin fraction would tend to support the contention that very little pepsin is Necessary to produce mucosal ulceration via the digestion mechanisms. Despite the high percentage of observed inhibition, the pepsin is not really destroyed, and is readily, made available for digestion by the process of dilution. There is a huge pepsin reserve; the digestive power of gastric juice can be increased 5,000 times by simple dilution. As mentioned in the section on kinetics, even the addition of a sizable increment of pepsin to a pepsin solution with a high concentration of inhibitor will produce little increase in digestive action. For this reason, the actual digestibility of gastric juice does not vary appreciably with excessive increases in pepsin content. Driver (14) found that doubling the pepsin concentration did not alter the extent or frequency of ulceration observed when perfusing isolated loops of small intestine. His perfusion was carried out at the rate of 2 ml. per minute through a loop of bowel that would hold many times that volume. The perfusion was certainly not rapid enough to wash out the inhibitors that formed during the process of peptic digestion, and thus one may conclude that the active pepsin fraction was not significantly elevated. In the discussion on kinetics, it was stated that the amount of albumen digested is not in linear proportion to the pepsin concentration. Therefore, increasing the concentration of pepsin should not change the ulcerating power markedly either in the dog experiments of Driver (14) or the frog experiments of Dragstedt (5). Matthes (34) who was one of the first to irrigate loops of bowel in dogs with pepsin-hydrochloric acid mixtures and gastric juice, concluded that peptones found in gastric juice combined with the free acid and in this way reduced its ulcerating ability. Langenski6ld (28) came to similar conclusions. Their work, however, really lends excellent support to the thesis that ulcers are the product of peptic digestion since the peptones more effectively combine with the pepsin.
Even though large changes in the pepsin concentration do not produce appreciable increase in pepsin activity, small changes in hydrogen ion concentration will produce marked changes in digestive action (Figure 4 ). Hence this mechanism is by far the most important in controlling the digestive action in vivo. It can therefore be established that the pH is of greater importance in controlling resting peptic activity than the total pepsin content of the gastric juice. On comparison of the resting peptic activity of the normals with those of ulcer patients, one sees no clear-cut division between the two groups. Some normals, drawn from medical students and interns, had high gastric acidity and therefore high resting peptic activity. In some cases these individuals said they were hungry because they had missed their accustomed breakfast; others were apprehensive and had difficulty swallowing the tube. The studies of Wolf and Wolff (35) on Tom, a man with a stricture of the esophagus and a large gastric fistula, have shown that emotional stimuli such as resentment and anxiety will increase hydrochloric acid production tremendously. Also, hunger will produce copious secretion of hydrochloric acid and pepsin. We have not excluded these normals from our series, however, since the ulcer patients have probably experienced the same stimuli. Many of both groups, therefore, were in a secretary state rather than a basal state. True resting contents are well-nigh impossible to obtain under the usual clinical conditions (36) . One may always expect some high values in the group. The best method of comparing these two groups is by statistical means. When such a comparison is made the results have been shown to. be highly significant.
A better method of investigation than ours for obtaining basal secretary levels would be gastric aspiration during sleep. Winkelstein (37) and others (38, 39) have pointed out that the free hydrochloric acid falls to zero or very low in normal patients during sleep; yet, in sharp contrast, increased values are found in ulcer patients. Such a study, however, necessitates hospitalization. These present observations on gastric juice while highly suggestive do not prove that ulcer development is a function of the resting peptic activity. One must prove that the ability of pepsin solution to digest a given protein substrate is the same as its ability to produce experimental ulcers.
Experiments (24) have been conducted wherein the mucosal and serosal surfaces of dogs' intestines were irrigated with hydrochloric acid-pepsin solutions adjusted so that the pH of one pepsin mixture was kept at 1.50 and the other at 2.15. This made the peptic activity of the pH 2.15 mixture 60 per cent of that of the pH 1.50 preparation (Figure 4) . The activity of the former solution was doubled, however, by increasing its temperature 100 C. (van't Hoff's Law) so that its final activity was 20 per cent greater than that of the more acid solution. (The irrigation temperature was 30°C. for the pH 1.5 solution and 400 C. for the other.) By this means the pepsin activity of the less acid solution was the greater. Ulcers formed more readily and were more extensive both on the mucosal and serosal surfaces of the bowel with the low acid-high peptic activity mixture. Bowel irrigated with hydrochloric acid alone (pH 1.5 and at 400 C.) exhibited no ulceration. When conditions other than temperature variations were sought to reduce peptic activity, it was found that 2 per cent solution of neopeptone ("Difco") reduced the amount of albumen digested by 50 per cent. Bowel was irrigated with two acid pepsin solutions both at pH 1.5 but one containing 2 per cent neopeptone. Neopeptone protected against the development of ulcers. It will be remembered that Matthes (34) had concluded that peptone in gastric juice by reducing the free acid had lessened its ulcerating effect. In the experiment reported, acid was added to the solution containing neopeptone to make the pHs identical, yet the solution containing neopeptone did not. readily form ulcers. Such exclusive experiments would tend to indicate that peptic activity plays a major role in the production of ulcers.
CONCLUSIONS
Enzyme kinetics, together with quantitative methods for the determination of total pepsin concentration and inhibitor substances, have been applied in a physiological study of the products of gastric secretion in 31 proved ulcer patients and 21 normal subjects.
The resting peptic activity was found to be significantly greater in the ulcer group. This increase was dependent upon the higher acidity of the gastric juice in the ulcer patients, for there was no increase in total gastric pepsin in this group. The reason that an increase in total pepsin content of gastric juice does not significantly alter peptic activity is that pepsin inhibitor substances are present.
The inhibitor substances present in the gastric juice produce more than 99 per cent inhibition of pepsin in both the normal and the ulcer groups. This, in conjunction with the probable low basal levels of free hydrochloric acid in normal patients, prevents autodigestion.
It would appear that ulcers are really the product of peptic digestion, and that the pH of the gastric juice is by far the most important regulator of the peptic activity, even to the exclusion of pepsin concentration.
It is believed that strict application of the laws of enzyme chemistry has elucidated some discrepancies which have resulted from the inadequate qualitative experiments of the past on gastric digestion.
